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Ottawa.-A course of mnilitar>' lectures to he given during the winter months i)y
thie olicers of the Governor-General's Foot Guards, %vas inaugurated on Thursday
,*%eoing last, when before his officers antI a few friends Lieuit. -Coi. J. Pennington Mac.
1,hcrson took Up the sîîlject of "1-lasI>' Entrenchuients." He began b>' renîarking
ihal il wvas necessar>' for the officers of the diflerent branches of the service in Canada
p) have a fair idea of field engineering as if called stttltenly into the field there were
.)few engineers ini the force, oniy three co.upanies in the whoie Dominion, that, if

vr SO iveli quailied, the>' couid be of comparativel>' littie use. During one evening
it was impossible to dIo niere than 10 give a generai idca of the stîbject, a ftull know-
îi,ge of which could only be obtained by goîng through a course of instruction nt the

Royal Nlilitary' College. There, ever>' branch of the subject is tauighî b>' highly
î raine 1 officers tlrawn from the royal engineers andi artiller>', and the work is actual>'
d'onc cîther in full or niodel size. There were a great inany interesting p)oints on
%% iîich he would lk unable te touch, but he hoped to lx- ablie te conve>' a fair idea of
ilhe minner in which hasty entrcuchmnents and field works wcre construccel antI
<iclendeti. The objects of fortification were thien explained to be: it, tu j>rovie
t'>vcr lrumi the lire of an Cneuly; 211d, 10 enalîle the defending force lu delîver their
1lme alld couinter attack in the inost advantageoîts mnner, and 3rd, lu expose the
tulhIly lu disadvantage ini attacking. The first wi's donc 1>y îaking advantage cf an>'

uhigcuver anti supplenienting it b>' sheiter trenehes, field works antI rcdtfbts. l'O
aîttîin the second il wvas necessar>' that the position of the works should be judicioîtsiy

hen hey shoîtld have a clear view of the ground in front and be so dispused as
noi> to hamiper the defentler's movemients. l'le third wîas acconi)lishe(i b>' placing
c kitacles in the path o *f thc enciny, whiciî would detain himu tîîder lire ivithout atrord-
iig himi an>' protection froni its elkects. The thickness, of varieus manterials considered
1,roof agninst rifle bullets at 611>' yards %vere then given, as weil as the thickness of a
Parapet te withstaud artiller>' lire, the différent kinds of which, hoth as te ils direction
n itit reference Io the horizontal plane anti its trajector>' ias füli>' explained. Cul.*M icpblersoii then gave the ruies which woul<i govern the sciection of the position or a,ticetter trench, the mianner in which the trace should be arranged and the distance te
%% lîîch the grouind should l>e cleareti; andI ilusîratetl by nîeans of diagranms the différent
kiîîds of hast>' entrenchments which might be thrown tip in frein five minutes to fouîr
iotrs, andi which affordetî protection lu nien iying (iown, kneeiing or standing. I)ia-
21r;tnîs Of fgtn pits and gun epauienients were also shown andI their construction explaineci.
'lie conditions which must be observed in the placing of obstacles andi the ianner in
n hidi the>' were tîsetl were detaileti, andI illutsrationîs given of the construction of
militar>' pits, abatis, entanglemients, chevaux (le frise, palisades, etc. The dimensions
of field workS were then given, andi the mianncr of tracing, profliing ami defilading

shown b>' nieans of diagranis. The namies of the différent parts of a work, the angles
aI which the>' were cunstrttcted, the mianner of revcîîing b>' gabions. fascines, logs, etc.,1tuie construction of casemates, blockhouses, traverses,, the <lefence of walls, anti of a
bouse, and the construction of stockades, tamibours, machicoulis, galleries, etc., were

c\)aIeiand illustrated. T'he lecturer aiso made soine remnarks as (0 the nianner in
hlich working parties were formed[ anîd Irouglit lu the site of the work, andt stress wvas

laid uipon the necessît>' of îaking great pains ini ahl prelimiinar' tietails, so that the nmen
nmight arrive properl>' pruo'itlet with louis, their task dean>' detinetl and in such f<,rma-
lion as wouid admît of their ruady distribution on the work. The îîîanner in which
Ipicks anti shovels werc carricîl wis shown, andti he nccessit>' of avoiding an>' clatter
nthich îvouid betra>' the whereabouts of ulic %vrking part>' pointedl out. l'he ordinary
tasks of untraineti workmnen, dt distance ail which the>' shoîîld wurk, the direction in
svhich the pick is tu be used were explained, andi the lecture w~as i)rought te a close
with somne instructions as lu the duties of superinîending officers anti comipany> officers.

At the concluîsion Major Anderson, 43rd, expressed his aplîrecialion of the lecture,
indl sai that the inceplion of such a course shotîld be prodluctive of a great deal of
goodI. %Ma.jor Todd antI other officers followed in the ,sante strain, antd aller a discus-
sîî,iî on souie points which hati been hroughî nuit, the meeting broke up. It is tindcr-
Niomoi that papers for the next evening wili lbe prepared b>' Lieuts. Bowie, Gîshorne
anti Shannon.

The anutai dinner of the Ottawa field baller>' took place iast W'edneula> evening
i the Quecn restaurant, ithen seime sevent>'.tive sat down tu as itice a bill of lare set
leli>re themît as the inost fastidious could tiesire. Thc tiinner ivas got 11p b>, the noen.
coiuissit>neti officers of the batter>', and] ilerefore Sergt.-.Ma.-jor I'eck ociddt( the
chlair. The vice chairs iieing filled b>' Staff.Sergts. I)ttnnett anti Morson. The chair-
mnat bail on his righl handi Major Stewart, commander of the batter>', anti on his leIt
.NI r. M cLeoti S1tewart, MNayor-eleci of Ottawa. Other guesîs present includeti Major
Stewart of the North-WVest scotuts, fornier>' of the Il.L. 1).(;.; Capil). Lvans, Z. L., late
of the 0. F. B.; Alti. -elcct Borthwick, Sergi. W\heatl>', Sergt. -Ma.-jor Thompsou, 1'. .
1).(;.; Sergt.-.Ntajor Laurie, 43rd Batt. The oficers of the corps present itesities
MNajor Stewart were Sutrgeon Bell, Neterinar>. Stîrgton I larris, Lieut. Iîiiss, anti Lieut.
Gordon. 1)îring the evcniug a.teiegraphic message was received frt)m Capt. Bliss,
froni G;randi Falls, N. B., expressing regret -at his iuaiility tobe present ou the occasion.
Sergt. Ma-.jor Conro>', G. G. F. (G, was tînabie to ic present owing tu iiiness. i)ininer
liaving been disposed of, a tdistribution 10 the tîfficers andt meni or tbe iîalter>' of some
of the mian>' prizes won tluring the past season ivas matde. 'Nia>'or-clect Stewart tiid
ibis in a graceful mîariner. Those wîho rcceived lîrizes wcrc Mijor Stewart for the
whole iiattery; Cori). Cowan, Sergt. Ingranm, l)river Gray, anti I)rivers (Gra>' anti
jobnson a tdrivers' prize. The cash amioîîut of the prizes uiistributed wtas $169, while
there were associated with these cash prizes cups anti other trophies nott yet lu haud.

The usui loyal toasts were then honored. lu connection îvith that of the Gover-
nor Generai the pieasing annouincenient was mnade to the batter- that 1ilis Exceilency
bad declineti the i)rofféet appoinluient lu the British Cabinet, as he thid not wish te
sever his official connectioti with Canatda hefore the naturai exp)iration of his terni.
'The announcemient wvas receiveti with great cheering. The "Ami>', Nav>- anti Active
Nlilitia' was responded to, first b>' Major Stewart, the organizer of the P>. L. 1). Gi.,
who expresseti the pleasuire it hait affortiet himi tiîring the late rebellibu tu co-olîcrate
with the Cnnadian militia, in commantd of i5o scouts composed of as gooti and faiîhful
Mten as coulti le got together, in bringing about its prompt Suppression. Capt. Evans,
R. L., for nian>' >'ears of the 0. F. B., anti laynuaster A. S. WN'oodîîumn, 0. F. B., nmatde
ncat an d happy replies.

Aller soine other cornplimentary toasts "The Officers of the Ottawa Field Bat.
ler>'," proposed b>' Mr. McLeod Stewart, broîîght a repi>' first, of course, Ironi Major
Stewart, the popular commnandier, who referreti wiîh partionabie pritie tu the spientiid
recortd of the batter>' in coînpetitions against the I)ominion, anti to the rccord of this
year in particular, nîentioning the foliowing amongst the trophies il. had won tiîring
the past season: The general efficicncy prize tîonated b>' the (Governor-<icneral; the
1)1o;ninion Artiller>' Association prize for picket competition; the 3rti prize in the
Gzowski challenge cup conîpetition, an accitdent on the fieltd depriving theui of first;
the Oswaltl cup for the highest score in the D)ominion of Canatia-alI the above com-
p)etitions being open to the Dominion. The batter>' also, took two Ontario P>rovincial
ibrizes, these being the firsî in the Ontario Artiller>' Association competition anti the

Ontario challeng;e cup presented by Lieut. -Col. Montizanibert. Then amongst the
individual winnings of mnembers were the D.A.A first prize of silver cross guns anti
$ 15, and the Ontario Association prize of $15, hoth won b>' Gunner Cowan; the -3rd
l)rize in the I)onîinion competition, b>' Sergt. Ingranm; the fourth hy Gunner Gray, and
the î8th by Sergt. l'inkerton. Othier toasts and speeches Iollowed which we regiet
that wvant of syace prevents us froni detailing, and a niost enjoyable meeting broke III
ait a late hour.

.The snowshoe club) recently organized in connection with the Governor-General's,
Foot Guards hail their first tramp on Tuesday night. A start was niade from the Dri
Hll ait 8 o'clock Sharp, when there were iuustered near>' 5o ail told, representatives
froni each compati), being prescrnt. Capt. llodgins, the captain of the club, look the
lead, and Staff-Sergt. Newby, the vhpri, arnied *with a treniendous horn, which
he vigorous>' manipulated at intervais, brought uip the renr. Aller ilearly twvo hours'
tranip~ing the club proceeded to the residenice of the honorary president, Col. Mac-
phiersoni, wvhere tbey wcre rce'eived i)y that gentlema-.n and i rs. Macpherson, and
sunîpîl)uouisiy entertaincd. Supper over, ail adjurned t0 the drawing moont, where an
hour was ver>' pleasantly spent ini song, ''Auhi Lang Syne" and -God Save the
Quecu" being sung about 11 o'clock. Outside flhe liouse the club heartil>' cheered
their host ani hostess. Up) Rideau Street dt snowshoers then i)ro>ceeel in columii,
singiilg nierril>' on the way. AIl wvcre eîithusiastic coticening the sp)ort in which thcy liait
been participating, mani) for the flirst limie, an<l the next tramnp of the club, which wiil
lîc in two weeks, will, no tioubt, he attended b>' aIl those present last cvening and
nian>' more. The Guards' club has bccn very happil>' innugurated, ani froni present.
indications wiii soon be one of the most flourishing of such institutions in the city.

Regina.-On the 23rd the first of a series of cutertainnients givcn b>' the
N.W. .P., camie off very successfuily ini the large assemibly roon iat the harracks,
tîmier the management of Iiispector Matthews, assisted b>' R. S. NI. Belcher and
Sergts. White and Straton. The programme wvas a variedl unie, including instrumentai
and vocal mîusic, dances, recitations, ani farces, ail I)erf<>rnie< b> niemibers of the
force. These enterîninnients arc doub>' heneficial; in keffing the mcnii used thrugh
the long %inter cvenmigs, and ini furnîshing a1 few dollars for'%vorliy objecîs.

Our Trading Column.

This coluinn is cstablishcd for ilie purpose of tnabling ur fricnds tn ecchange, purchase, sell, or other.
%Vil*& advertize articles they desire either toacquire or dispose of. 1 is flot available for commercial
purpo-.es.

The cost of annoinceînents in this column for each insertion %vili be one cent per word for the first
ten words one-haîf cent for each additional word. Encli ad vert icIneft will have a register
înumbet in Our bookcs, and ail commîunications regarding it ,nust bc forwarded tIhrough the
GAZETTEr, but it must he distincily understood that îlis offce incurs no other responsibility or
liabîlity in coîlntctioii berewith. Address, witl, stamnp for rettuni postage, Canadian Militia
Gazette, Box 31t6, Ottawa.

WVANT'lf 'O IIURCIIASE.-Rifle 11ouîî1ted Oficer's sa<llry. 1)escribe andi quote
prices. Register No. 3.

FOR SAt.r.-Two p)airs of new black silk stars fur rifle tunic or patrol badges.
l>rice one dollar per pair. Register No. 6.

FOR SAI..-OffiCCr*s Uniformi, Lieut.-Col., R. Artillery. 1-all price, cxcept a
few articles bran new. List on application; ail in good condition. Register No. 8.

FOR SAL.E.-Rifle Offcer's Unîform;i heighî 5 It. 9 9 in., chest 37 inches; Titnic
Miess-su;tit, Ilatrul, Nickled Swurd, &ccheap). List on application. Register No. j0.

WAN1'F.î ro IltiRC-ii,%s.-Coi)ies of vols. i for 1867, and 9 for 1875, with any
remiaining volumnes to the close of ils existence, of the Vo/ziteer- Ncwieu', fornieriy
1)ublishe<I at Ottawa b>' i)awson Kerr. State price, condition, etc. Register No. i .

N. MeEACHREN,
MZLZTA R TAIL OR,

ALBEAZT 1-ALL BUILDINGS,
CAPE BRETON RAILWAYR

i91 YONCE STREET - -- - TORONTO. S IIb<iA NARNOWS ToSI)s~v

uNIFO %S of every description matie to orderU n F0 c verythiiig necessatry tu an Tender for the Works of Construction.

Send for List of Prices.

te'Terms strletly cash.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
ESTADISHUEU 1825.

Existing Policies $100,000,000.
Invste Fuds,$31147O,435.64.

Profits divided in ten occasitons, $17,500,oao.
£rCass H Policies arc PFE Ficom AiL RE-

STItCTIONS, the comtc being P'AYABLE WITIIOUT
THE SIALLEST DOCOT.

W. 'M. RAMSEV, Manager, Montreal.
Agent' in every ciîy and town in the Dominion.

S EALEI> TENDERS .tdiiresset t the îînder-
bi ignedl anud endorsed "Tlenders for Cape Bretoit

R.îlway"wI be received ai this office up îo noon
on1 ~V d y the 12th day of january, 1887, for
certain works of construction.

Plans and profiles will be open for inspection ai
the office of the Chief Engineer and Genemil Man-
ager of the Goemment Railways ai Ottawa, and
alto at the office of the Cape Breton Railway at
Port Hawksberry, C. B., on and after the ?27th day
of December, t886, when the general specificatos.
and form of tender may be obtained upon applica-
tion.

No tender will b. entertained unleçs on one of'
the printed forais and all the conditions are conu*
plîed with.B re

4 n rn.

Departmenýt of Railways ani CanaIs,
Ottawa, i5th December, 1886.

)IEV,
Secretary.
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